Communicating septate uterus with double cervix: a rare malformation.
The class of uterine malformations known as communicating uteri is characterized by two separate uterocervical cavities connected by an isthmic communication. Nine types have been described. We report the second proven case of a septate communicating uterus with double cervix. Investigation of secondary infertility in a woman with a history of second-trimester spontaneous abortion revealed two cervices on a speculum examination. A work-up for uterine anomaly began with endovaginal sonography, which demonstrated a normal fundal contour. A septum symmetrically dividing the endometrial cavity and two cervical canals were seen. The separated endometrial echoes converged at the isthmus, indicating a communicating uterus. Hysterosalpingography confirmed the diagnosis; injection of each cervix resulted in opacification of both hemicavities via the isthmic defect. Laparoscopy confirmed the normal fundal contour. It is believed that the etiology of this malformation involves failure of fusion of the distal müllerian ducts and arrested septal resorption above the isthmus.